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Krfilr Newt.

Nmdy. The weather disposer seems

to favor Newly In hit distribution ol

now, for while other localities lie lnriel
under tlie "heutifn!"(We generslly es-ci- e

with ii light fll,'hicb toon diiwp-pe- r,

much to the satisfaction of the
farmer, Hid I mltflit a'hl.otherliys stock,

Tlie cold weather o the pait week ha
everelr Injured late sown fall grain,

especially inter oati, and acme tlehls

W.ll uve to b The cold was

not o severe, but tbe condilioni seem to
liave lnvn riv-h-t to Jift tbe grain out o

the ground or break it off.

The school at Need ojetied Monday

villi Mr. Condon, principal; and Mint
Teir) Garret, sitnnt.

Mr. Mo!on, the Needy merchant,
male a business (rip to Portland Tues-

day in the inteicot of the firm.
Mrs. Sconce, an old resident of Needy

and pioneer of Orcfon, died at the resi-

dence of her son-ta-ls- Mr. Kred Pnilth,
n January 8, and was buried at tlie

Creek cemetery the following day.
Mm Seonse was horn in Virginia in 1S21

and ass therefore nearly 78 yesrs old at
Hi time of her distil. She waa the

Mother of nine chillren, lb re f whom

surme her, they ling Thomaa Sconce,
Wjtliam Sconce ak I Mm. Virginia

Smith, all of whom liYeon the old home
place near Needy. It seems as if the old
pioneers are do longer passing away one
by one, but are departing in squads and
companion and toon that little army will
be vanquished.

Gart.U.
GiHriKLO, Jan 5. We wish the Enter

prise a happy and pfyepeioua new year.
Alo, Hie editor tbe same.

New Year'a waa observed by the resi-

dent! of Garfield by an entertainment at
the Irvan school bouse, composed of

recitations, instrumental and Tocal

music, ieches etc) Tbe most note-

worthy of all waa Professor Gill 'a
"Review of the E rents of Year aa a
Nation," and Mr. Ed Kaleman's speech

was a model of good sense, troth, and
advice, which tbe yoong people of thia
community would d J well to follow.

Several are sick with neuralgia and
colds. Mra. Anders, Mra. Dr. Palmateer
J. J. Irran are among the afflicted.

Doctor Palmateer waa called to Bridge-por- t,

Washington coonty, by tbe death
of hieaister, Mra. Betsy Shaver. Mrs.
Shaver baa been a safferer from dropsy
for three years. Sbe waa buried from
Ames chapel on New Year'a day. The
doctor attended the funeral of hia niece
on Christmas day, thus making sad
days to him of both holidays this year.

t
The people ot this community are well

pleased over tbe prospects of the rail-

road to Currin'a mill, and all are doing
what tbey can to help, I say all, of
course there are always a few block-

heads and narrow-minde- d people who
would oppose anything that would belter
tlie. condition of the country, just be-

cause tbey don't know any better. They
are to be pitied, not blamed or noticed.

Another One of the pioneers has
crossed to the other feide. Mrs. Betsy

Shaver waa born in 'Canada, May 17,

1842. With her parents, Garrett and
Sibbell Palmateer, she came across the
plaint in the year 1812 and arrived at
tbe then, village of Portland on Nov. 7,
Laving made the trip5 by ox team. In
tbeapiing of '53. Her parents located
on their land in tbe famous Palmateer
settlement. She waa 'married to Adam
Shaver in '57 and went to housekeeping
on tbe farm near Bridgeport, Washing-
ton county, and resided there continu-
ously nntil death retrieved her, on the
30th of December. She waa the mother
of 13 children, eight of whom survive
her. She did her part in assisting her
husband to make that part of Oregon a
nice habitable place. She leaves a
husband, eight children, three brothers,
two sisters and two grandchildren, be-

sides a host of friends to mourn the lows

of a good wife, mother, grand mother,
sister, neighbor and friend.

She was laid to rent in the Ames
cemetery on New Year'a day. Her entire
family were present at ,tbe time of ber
death. Funeral services were con-

ducted by J. W. EldridgV: Tbe funeral
waa largely attended by frienda, thus
showing their esteem for one residing so
long in their midst. Sbe stood her
share of the privations of a frontier
life and has passed on to await the com-

ing of ber loved ones on the other shore.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.
Hayes.

Harmony -

Harmony, Jan. 3. About two inches
of snow fell here last night.

Tbe Chriutain Endeavojsociety elected
officers fast Wednesday evening. Al

bert Frauknauser waf presi
dent, Mrs. Hgeiibur;r,

It. l. Katr elected secretary,
Miss RebeccaWlwe treasurer, and
Hiram Dannals librarian.

Tho church andnembers of the Sun-

day auhool ejected V Sunday evening,
Albert Frankiiauaer lor superintendent,
Mis Rebecca Wise assistant superin-

tendent, R. E. Karr ecretary, Miss

Mmide Fortner treasurer, Herman
Kanne librarian and A. Faukbauser
church trustee.

There waa a dance at Mr. Steyens'
home last Wednesday night and one at
Mr. Spoonera Saturday night.

lllhln4.
Snow, snow hesiitiful snow, it ha

been about four inches for the past few

days, but at prcsmt writing it is .lintp-pearin- n

last by a warm lain.
While coming from Oregon CltyUM

Friday evening, .r. Krohn'a horse f

him breaking kit leg In two placon

VII

lr. Sommcta wa called and reduced
tbe fracture

Mr. A. Harrini on on going to the
barn one day last
hia horses w ith Ita I

Mr. Campbell,
meeting at the 11

purposevpt buildirlg

meeting Was larg
people seemed, qui

. ,

week found one of

'g broken,
I rortland, called a
ghUnd hall for the

railroad.
attended
enthusiastic.

haven't beard thdJigine whistle
expect to 'x.

Christmas seemed to bnjoyel
Quite number Christmas
at their homes Sunday

school Christmas exercises at
church.

Charley Hollaway, of Walla Walla, is
visiting bis brother Frank.

The
and the

We
yet but

soon.

by
all. had
trees and the

had the

Krwin Kirk, of CUtxkaiiie, is spend
ing the winter with his pureuts

Mr. and Mrs. Sanstrom, ofWilhoit,
IHnt the holidays with their brother

Nat Scrihner.

Pvver.

Dovca, Jan. 5. The pant week has
been very stormy, the snow is about
three inches deep and it looks as though

there would be more fall before long,

It. II. IVShaaor and wile, of lone,
Eastern Oregon were vj?it!r.g with rela-tire- s

and friends of Ahis place, they
speak well of Eastern Iregon.

W. P. Roberts oldest son is on tbe sick

list at tbe present tim

J. L. Robertson was saluting the New

Year by firing the gud audAappened to

shoot the clothes liae istwo, and Mr.

DeSbaxer waa lookingbver hia farm neit
morning and got'' tangled up in the
clothes line ant) Had tocall for assistance
from the women folks to help entangle
bun. y

Miaa Ida Roberts was" spending the
holidays with her parents has now re-

turned to Portland to attend school.

ttbtrwood News.
Siuawoon, Jan. 0. Several members

of Mr. Comonse' family are down with
la grippe. Tbe Rule boy ia very bad.

We understand that Sherwood is to
have new telephone line ; the Long

Distance. Dr. Sajlor is preparing by
building bootn ia the rear of his drug
store. j

Clyde Baker, of JI
H. H. Eyman's lata

Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs,

evening.
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The show atMorback's hall on the
evening of Jaiy?, was grand.

John Riggs, of Pleasant Hill was seen
in Sherwood on business Tuesday. Mr.
Riggs is working for Mr. Cbas. Baker, a
prominent farmer of Pleasant Hill.

A fine parlor organ for sale on easy

terms at tbe Oregon City Auction House.

Stm Era Jiotea.
Naw F.ba, Jan. 10, Weather baa mod-

erated, snow welted, rain is falling, with

the people shouting, long live McKinley

and our glorious republican administra-

tion; since times has been Improved to

the extent that our potato-raiser- s re
ceive from 90 cants to $1.25 per sack for

their product jn San Fancinco. Our
triends, tbe Pops, swell tbe cry, Viye la
Republicano.

School has reobened, after being closed
during the holdays.

The New ErJ school will give a
basket social, ascompaniea' by a very
interesting literary program at the
school house, followed. by a grand ball at
Anthony hall on (he evening of Jan. 14

All are invited tpattend. A general
good time is expected. Tbe proceeds

are to be used in purchasing an organ

for tbe New Era cbool. Come one and
all and help the good cause of education
along. I f

11. A. Waldron has gone to Sumpter,
Or., wbere be will engage in mining.

Dr. J. Caflto, favorably known as one
of the early pioneers at New Era, took

the train for Salem Friday.

Mike Huirras' youngest child is quits
ill w ith brain fever.

Bprlngwatcr.

Spbinowatek, Jan. 10 On Sunday
evening, January 8, a party of Invited
guests assembled at the residence of

Mrs. N. B. Blackburn, to witness the
marriage of her son, Thomas, and Minnie
Snyder. Under the direction and by

the hands of Mr. Adolpli Miller, ol

Viola, the room was beautifully deco-

rated with evergreeiis and a beautiful
arch constructed which was lighted with
candles. Promptly at 6 o'clock the
bride and groom, were
sister, Miss JRosa Rogers, Mr. Elmer
Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs Yonce.

The happy couple stood under the arch

where a beautiful ceremony was per-

formed by Justice Randolph, of Viola,

after which congratulations were ex-

tended and many - presents bestowed ;

the most valuable of which was an envel-

ope containing ten five dollar gold pieces,

presented by the brides' father. The
wedding party then repaired to the din-

ing room where a sumptous meal was

enjoyed.
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BBLlIsDIUlB

bofwa many a mj nnd bur-do- ns

many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you liko bevuusa you ore
bilious. You take all sorU of pro
cautions, and yet tho bilious attack
loans on you like a tior from ambush.
You know the fooling! Tho blood
seeming on firo with a dull heat ; the
boring pains in tho eyes ; tho head
geoming to opvn and shut ; tho hor-
rible nausea. You know tho Irrita-
bility w hich precedes d tho languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-
able, Isn't it? Why not euro tho
trouble ? There's a pill that will euro
biliousness, lr. J. C. A YM5 VMS
are an acknowledged ppeciflc for this
derangement.

A. Fwarger, Teiarkana, Tex, writes s

For fifteen yean I br ud Avers fills,
and find them very clTerlir In bilious com-
plaint. I hir y to . th cms wbers
Uwy hsr hilcd to curs."

If Tom Bniotm
DO MOT FAIL TO

IPMLLS
Vi?a.

Viola. Jan. 8.- -tr teacher, Mra. M.

E. Karten waa quie tick lat Thursday

and Friday and wis unable to teach.

A Pleasant surria party was given

Carroll B. Ward, In the evening of Jan.
7, by the young ptople, It being his 10th

birthday. A pleiiant time was enjoyed

by all present, udjtil a late honr, when a
delicious lncb waa served. Thce pres--n

.r MmiritTrTpftn- - K. Walker.

J. Hamilton. B.j Mattoon, O. Hayden,

L. Gerber, M.jWard, and C. ardj
Misses O. Tenny, M. Walker. N.

Hamilton, J. Jobb, A. Hamilton, E.
T. Hamilton, C Severe, L. Miller, Q.

Severe. E. Mattoon, E. Karten and C.

Ward.

YOIMI OTHER.
Croup is the terror ot thousands of

yjung mothers because its outbreak is

so agonising and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and .Consumption Cnre
acts like magic In cases of Croup. It has
never been known to fail. The wont
cases reneveo immeuiaieiy. i rice, m cts.
50 cU. and 1 00. C. U. Huntley, the
Druggist.
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Is to of esse

snd high-grad- e .especially

and

in
also in Tbe best a

celebration . Come get a

drink of Tom Christmas

MSMAILK,
8th and

I a Grippe Successfully

"I have just the
says Mr.

publisher the Leader,
"In the case I

usd Chamberlain's Remedy, and
I with considerable

bed a little
for the

I am satisfied would
have been the first but
for the this I had go

about six
with the first case I

abls business about two
For sale by

Geo.
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DOORS OF VENEER.

rw & : M.ir r-I- ?,

DUd l Sulltl Wuud.

Th very finest of d.Hrsre insda
nowndnys of veneer en a body of pluo.
Even w heu of tuiibotiuuy or some

other coKtly wood diMira hava to bo ve-

neered. Tlis iHMly of tin ibxir made
of a plr In, straight grained mahogany,
whllo the are venooisof fine

In tho fliioNl doors thn tx1y ts mails
(f white pine, fn-- o from ip
and perfe-tl- seanotied, cut In-

to narrow strips and then glued to-

gether. outer edges of this door are
faoed with w hat called a veneer, but
which really a atrip of the fine wood
half au inch or more in Ths
Inner edges of tha frntttn, by the panels,

covered the manner with
thick strips, lu which ths ornamental

or carvings arw insda and
Which are grooved to tho

This Imllt up frame of while pluo,
with vdges of the flue is then
veneered with tho fins wood, lu some

doors tho may bo f

iimhognny, but hi tho larger and
heavier door tha panels ar mads
of ilnttof white plus a veneering
of tho r1"? (hut tho entire dmir
Is

It bo difficult. If not impossi-

ble, to procure at any dwt uinhogsny
flue and beautiful wootls of

sutllcleiit ho for tho doora, Tho
built and veneered door of

however, has every sppearancs
of a door, and, sniveled,

veneers, It to more Noutiful tbna
solid door would le. It more serv-

iceable and longer crftl Its
coat half whnt a solid
would coat. New York Sun.

Starr '
This Is told In Short

Btorioa: New York firm applied to
Abraham some year lrfor h
became president for liiformathui as to
the financial standing of one of his
neighbors. Mr. rep! ltd as

YiMw vt th Mh In-- t. I wU
anjuiiitnl Willi Mr. X. tnJ bit rln um

tnM. t'ml vt all, b b a wir iil Un ;

totftbpr lhr oughl to b aurlh ajo.cu. Xrf
oodly, b baa an uflW, la which lli-- t r a
UU wurlb II io ana lhrw cbAli wurtb,
L Ijut of all, Ihrrw la In rorwrilarft

nthol. whuh will twar Into. IU
pwcUuJIy yvun, A.

Wal4 II
Minister (to newly wedded palr

itate impoacs du-

ties The baaband muat tbo
wl while tho wife most follow tbo
bnal snd whltberauever be govs.

Bride La, air. cooldn't that bo al-

tered in cor caaer My
to bo a oonntiy postman. Judy.

Taw ! rat.
Tbo "bottle pott" an old

on the south ooart of
are pot Intocorkod which

are wafted tbo wind tho
slso contain a cigar or oth-

er to tho finder to
tho hitter as addressed.

Usaesty Is the Itest Pulley.

Honest goods, honet prices and lion-e- at

dealings will surely bring success.
Every hour proves lu last days of
the nineteenth show
more clearly. We believe fact and
our wotks demonstrate to onr belief.

are warranted to be exactly
as represented, thst honest. If sny

of jewelry of our manufacture
does not gtve perfect aatinfact ion wo will
refund the money, for such articles;
that, too is honest.

L. A. Patterson & Co. have a com plete
assortment of our in their store,

sale at prices defy
These goods are made from rolled
gold Hlled or solid gold snd are
warranted to give perfect or

money will be refunded. If th'S
notice reach anyone living too
far away from 1'atteison & Co's store,

any other customer of ours to permit
the goods of our

customer, we will sell the goods st le-ta- il

to such persons, nnder the warran-
tee deliver by mail. Wo will also
send printed instructions as to tbe care
of the jewelry, how to clean it, etc. on

W. F. Maim A Co.
Eastern Factory corner of Fiiendslilp

and Eddy streets, It. I.
Western Isctory (Largest in world)
under at East
Iowa City, Iowa, 52,000 feet floor
space.

called onr new stock goods

liquor adapted

to family medical purposes. Sweet

California wine and bot-

tles, bulk. wine for

Christmas and

and Jerry Eve.

THE
Cor. Main Street.

Treated.

recovered from second
attack of la grippe this year,"
Jas. A. Jones, of
Mexia, Texas. latter

Cough
think success, only

being in over two days
against ten days formor attack.
The second attack

equally as bad as
nse of remody as to

to bed in hours after bolng
'struck' it, while in
was to attend to
before getting 'down.'"

A, Harding.
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THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us snd
our groceries: That we oiler
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of flno
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business Is
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

WTslyx? & IVIuir
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Marquam Eldg.- - PoXjand, Or.
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TEVV T)IC.

Patent:
ploUFEE

Manufactured in Oregon City

fnm the l'tt wlcctol wheat

of

i
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

iGrocor for lb

on the market.

All Our Flour Manufactured From Old Wheat

IT IS FOR SALE
Guaranteed

the best.

Patronize Home Industry.

rrn Vt i Ti i i Xrr-- zJ1 1 1 It n liAiiMnnt I nninriMAiit X
J.njicbnn

French IMirf5() Order aiiours.
41)rn I Jay and Night.

140, 151, 4tlf St., near Morrinon

s
a

a
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Tor

City.

cents.

11! Weekly teOcaiii IS
isssesei
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Short
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Always American Always Republican
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